Naegleria fowleri is the etiological agent of primary amoebic meningoencephalitis (3, 4, 6, 7, 10) . Amoebae of the genus Naegleria are identified in part by their ability to form a transient nonfeeding, nondividing flagellate stage when subjected to nutritional deprivation (5, 11, 12, 20, 21) . Enflagellation can be evoked reproducibly in the nonpathogenic free-living species Naegleria gruberi (11) (12) (13) , and several properties of that system make it a suitable model for studying regulation in eucaryotic microorganisms (8, 12) . Precise experimental control of the enflagellation process in N. fowleri, however, has not been reported previously.
The ultrastructure of the enflagellation process has been well described in N. gruberi (9, 14) but is not documented for N. fowleri. Ultrastructural studies, in conjunction with biochemical approaches, are needed to establish reference points during the enflagellation process in N. fowleri. To distinguish between effects resulting from nutritional deprivation and those more directly pertaining to enflagellation, the cell biology of an enflagellating strain and a non-enflagellating variant were compared.
This report describes conditions for evoking enflagellation in amoebae of N. fowleri. Although N. fowleri requires several hours to complete enflagellation, no ultrastructural changes obviously related to the flagellate phenotype are discernible during the initial 90 min after subculture to non-nutrient buffer. The flagellar apparatus is formed before transformation from amoeboid to elongated cells.
MATERLALS AND METHODS
The strains of N. fowleri used in this study were isolated from the spinal fluid of patients with primary amoebic meningoencephalitis. N. fowleri nN68 was isolated in Richmond, Va., by E. C. Nelson in 1968 (10) . Strain nN68, formerly designated LEE (15) ml of medium were inoculated to give an initial density of 2 x 104 amoebae/ml and incubated at 37°C without agitation (22) . Cell counts were made using an electronic cell counter (Coulter Counter model ZBI, Coulter Electronics Inc., Hialeah, Fla.) (27) . N. fowleri nN68 and NF69 grew with doubling times of approximately 7 h and reached a stationary-phase population density of 2 x 106 amoebae/ml 45 h after inoculation.
Enflagellation was evoked routinely by removing the growth medium and suspending the amoebae in 218 PATTERSON ET AL. distilled water (19) . The growth medium was decanted from the cultures at 45 h, and the attached amoebae were rinsed twice with 3 ml of Page saline warmed to 420C. The amoebae were suspended in 3 
RESULTS
The conversion of N. fowleri nN68 amoebae to flagellated cells occurred synchronously and reproducibly when cells were washed free of medium and suspended in Page saline. Enflagellation was first discernible approximately 120 min after transfer, and a yield of 65 to 70% transformed cells was achieved in the subsequent 60 min (Fig. 1) . Under identical conditions of growth and subsequent nutrient deprivation, N. fowleri NF69 amoebae did not become motile flagellates nor did they assume the elongated body shape (Fig. 1 ).
Electron microscopic examination of N. fowleri confirmed that it is a typical eucaryotic protist. Numerous membrane-bound cytoplasmic vacuoles were observed in both strains; these vacuoles contained a variety of materials, including membranous structures, aggregates of electron-dense fibrillar material and loosely arranged, lightly stained fibrillar material ( Fig. 2  and 3 ). After subculture to Page saline, the number of vacuoles decreased within 2 h in the enflagellating strain nN68 (Fig. 4 and 5 ). The progressive loss of vacuoles was somewhat slower in the non-enflagellating strain NF69 (Fig. 6) . Concomitant with the observed decrease in number of vacuoles in the amoebae, an increase in the amount of membranous structures and aggregated electron-dense fibrillar material was noted in the culture medium. Substances absorbing UV light (230, 260, and 280 nm) were also released into the medium. The amount of protein or acid azocaseinase activity did not increase in the medium, however (Table  1) .
Three types of inclusions were observed within the cytoplasm of N. fowleri. First, small electron-dense particles ca. 83 nm in diameter were present in both enflagellating and non-enflagellating strains, including mature flagellates ( Fig. 2 to 6) ; when viewed at high magnification they appeared to be membrane bound. Second, numerous electron-translucent droplets ca. 500 nm in diameter, not limited by a membrane, were observed in all stages of the enflagellating strain (Fig. 2, 4 , and 5) but were not seen in the non-enflagellating variant ( Fig. 3 and 6 ). The number and morphology of the droplets remained relatively constant in all stages of en- N. fowleri grown in Nelson medium was harvested and transferred to 5 ml of Page saline at a population density of 2 x 10' amoebae/ml. The protein content of the total culture at zero time and after 3 h of incubation at 42°C was ca. 1 mg. Azocaseinase activity (absorbancy at 340 nm per mg of protein per h) at zero time for nN68 amoebae was 0.57, and for NF69 it was 0.94; azocaseinase activity after 3 h for nN68 amoebae was 0.26, and for NF69 it was 0.74.
flagellation. And third, other inclusions consisted of large, dense membrane-bound granules ca. 1.7 ,m in diameter. The latter were seen in the enflagellating strain nN68 for up to 60 min after transfer to Page saline (Fig. 2) . These structures were not observed in the non-enflagellating strain NF69 (Fig. 3 and 6) .
Rough endoplasmic reticulum and free ribosomes were recognized in both strains (Fig. 4  and 7) . Apparently spherical or spheroidal mitochondria were observed in the cytoplasm of amoebae (Fig. 7) . In contrast, dumbbell-shaped mitochondria were prevalent in elongated cells ( Fig. 8 and 9 ). Nuclei within the amoebae exhibited a homogeneous nucleoplasm which surrounded a central dense nucleolus. Ribosomes were observed in association with the outer membrane of the nuclear envelope (Fig. 7) .
The basal bodies, rootlet, and flagella arose quickly after 90 min of incubation in Page saline. Under the light microscope, it was clear that the flagellar apparatus was partially developed in amoebae before motility or change in cell shape ( Fig. 1 and 7) . The rootlet extended into the cell perpendicular to the basal body and the emerging flagellum. Initially the developing rootlet was not associated with the nucleus but they became associated subsequently at the leading end of the elongated cell ( Fig. 7 and 8) . In elongated cells, the rootlet laid in a furrow or groove extending the length of the nucleus (Fig.  8 to 10 ). In oblique sections, the rootlet was seen in section within the groove of the cup-shaped nucleus (Fig. 9) . A mitochondrion was usually located close to the distal end of the rootlet (Fig.   8) .
The flagella and basal bodies were located in a protuberance at the leading end of the elongated cell ( Fig. 5 and 8) . Flagella of N. fowleri exhibited the typical 9 + 2 arrangement of filaments and were surrounded by a sheath which was continuous with the cytoplasmic membrane ( Fig. 11 and 12 ). The outer circle of flagellar doublets was continuous with the cylinder of nine triplet filaments which made up the basal body ( Fig. 11 to 14) . In contrast, the central pair of filaments terminated at the basal plate which was located at the juncture between the flagellum and the basal body ( Fig. 11 and 15) . Groups of anchoring microtubules were seen around the basal bodies; still other microtubules were aligned along the periphery of elongated cells. The rootlet was connected to the basal bodies by an intricate series of parallel and transverse microtubules ( Fig. 11 and 15 ). The rootlet consisted of alternating light and dark bands which extended from the basal bodies through the nuclear groove ( Fig. 8 and 15 ). The width of the light band was ca. 4.5 nm, and the width of the dark band was ca. 11.5 nm. The rootlet was not enclosed within a membrane. DISCUSSION N. fowleri nN68 can be evoked to enflagellate by subculture to nonnutrient medium. Because the enflagellation process involves new syntheses, the needed precursors and energy must be provided from stored materials and degradation of intracellular macromolecules. Some of the alterations unique to enflagellation have been identified by comparing events in a nonenflagellating variant with those in the enflagellating strain. In both strains, large vacuoles appear to be expelled from the cell. It is not clear whether the loss of these vacuoles reflects the cessation of endocytosis in non-nutrient medium, preventing formation of food vacuoles or active expulsion of the contents of the vacuoles into the medium or both. Although some of these vacuoles are reminiscent of phagocytic vacuoles, the cell may not be secreting hydrolases. Similar vacuoles, which are prominent in growing amoebae of N. gruberi, also disappear from the cells during enflagellation (9) . Apparently, the loss of vacuoles is not an enflagellation-specific process.
The small electron-opaque bodies observed in both amoeboid and flagellated stages are similar to those in other species of Naegleria (25) . It has been proposed that these bodies may be secretory granules (25) . .. investigators (2, 26) . The large electron-opaque cies. while they are still amoeboid. Amoeboid flagellated cells lacking directional motility apparently proceed directly to the elongated form. An association between the developing rootlet and the nucleus appears to be required for flagellar function. It is not known whether the proximity of the rootlet with the nucleus provides a favorable topography for mitochondria to align along the rootlet, serves as a anchor for the flagella, or reflects some other relationship. In contrast, N. gruberi becomes spherical before the appearance of flagella (12, 13) . Rounded cells become enflagellated and commence spinning, without apparent directed motility. The process of enflagellation in N. fowleri does not appear to be merely a protracted version of that in N. gruberi because the rounded intermediate stage, which is prominent in N. gruberi, is either absent or of short duration in N. fowleri. In both species, however, the change from actin-based amoeboid motility to a microtubular system that makes up the cytoskeleton and the flagella occurs rapidly and appears to represent a transitional event rather than a distinct stage in the enflagellation process (13) . 
